[Controlled acoustic and photic stimulation of the fetus in the last pregnancy trimester].
The aim of the study communicated here was to check any fetal reactions occurring after external stimulation (light-optic and acoustic stimuli), depending on fetal behavioral status. The group studied (acoustic/light stimulation) comprised 85 patients with normal course of pregnancy at term (37th to 42nd week of gestation). They were compared with a control group of nonstimulated patients (n = 26), also with normal course of pregnancy and corresponding gestational age. Fetal heart frequencies and an external tokogram were recorded synchronously with the fetal respiration, body, limb and eye movements registered simultaneously by two independent observers and the fetal behavioral statuses were defined (Nijhuis, Prechtl et al. 1982; Boos and Schmidt 1984; van Vliet et al. 1985). The stimulation methods used were as follows: 1. Single-frequency pure tone (2 kHz, 120 dB, 5 sec) 2. Sawtooth-modulated pure tone (0.5-2.0 kHz, modulation frequency 10 Hz, 120 dB, 5 sec) 3. Low-frequency, sawtooth-modulated pure tone (with vibration effect), (0.1-0.3 kHz, modulation frequency 10 Hz, 120 dB, 5 sec) 4. Light stimulation: electronic photographic flash, luminous intensity 25 X 10(6) Lux/10(-3) sec, 8 flash sequences in 10 sec, distance from maternal abdomen 20 cm. In order to rule out purely coincidental changes in fetal attitude, both genuine and "sham" stimulations were performed in randomized sequence, in the latter case without any acoustic or light-optic signals. No differences in fetal reactions were found with the three different acoustic stimulation methods.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)